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men; Mouocacÿ, 275; Nashville, 275, 
all at Taku ; the Yorktown, 300, at 
Chefoo. The Oregon, which is under 
orders to go from Hongkong, will prob
ably start next Monday, 6ut cannot 
reach the scene of action short of six 
or seven days. The Iris, a supply ship, 
is also on the way. This will give Ad
miral Kempff a fleet of six ships includ
ing the Oregon, when they are assem
bled a week hence.

Outside of the immediate necessity 
of meeting the military and naval re
quirements, the government is chiefly 
concerned in finding out to what ex
tent the Chinese government is counte
nancing or assisting the warfare at 
Tientsin.

GREAT 20 TRAIN-liver)------------------------
Four Paddle (across..- 
^Hver) - - —— -........—

Indiana-Single Paddle
(actoss ri>et)--------- - - ' 25 15 10
Judges for AcqUatic Sports—MESSRS. 

SEELY, LYON and W. C. WATROpS. 
Starter—Sergeant M’INTOSH. 
Umpire—FRANK JOHNSÔN.
The line oi march will be as follows: 

The procession wilt form at 10 a. m. at 
the corner of Third avenue and Harper 
street. Proceeding thence along Harper 
street to Second avenue, following Sec
ond avenue to Fifth street ; thence along 
Fifth street to First avenue; along First 
avenue to Harper street and thence to 
Third avenue, where it will disband.

EVENTS 20

WRECKPROGRAM.IN CHINA 9

4

In Georgia Between Macon and 
Atlanta Results Disas

trously

Everything In Train for 
Tomorrow’s Monster 

Demonstration.

Hive Assumed Most Critical 
Conditions to Resident 

Foreigners.

Death in a nine.
Jehu St Hilare, foreman on claim 

I No. 20 below on Hunker, which claim 
is owned by Curly Monroe, Tom Kirk
patrick and Dr. Bennett, waa killed 
a boat 11:30 o’clock Sunday night while 
in one of the drifts setting points, bye 
cave-in of gravel from above him. An
other man who was near St. Hilare 
at the time, and whose name is not 
even knoiAi by the claim owners, was 
practically covered by the falling earth, 
but was rescued unhurt. When taken 
out within 30 minutes after the occur
rence of the accident, Hilare was dead. 
The dead men'“was a Frenchman who 
came to Dawson two years ago and who 
was for a time employed by Tom Kirk- 
patrick in the Miners’ saloon. He 
came from Wisconsin to tne Klondike. 
He was 35 years ot age and unmarried.

The body is now at the barracks in 
this city, where an inquest will be held 

At the meeting of the executive com- over it this afternoon. The inquest is 
mittee last evening it waa decided to not so much to determine the cause of 
add to tne already long list of prizes death as to determine as to whether or 
$50 for the winners of the baseball not there was criminal negligence on 
match, ani six prizes aggregating $250 the part of the owners, 
far floats in the industrial parade. The 
latter prizes are as follows: First prize,
$80, second £00, third $50, fourth $30. 
fifth $20, sixth $10. The awarding of 
these prizes will be handled by Judges 
Jackson, Dr. Wills and Gibson. The 
burning of considerable powder was de
cided upon. This will take place at 
midnight tonight, just in case anyone 
might forget his patriotism long en
ough to want to sleep, and tomorrow at 
noon.

The . finance committee reported that 
so far some $2557 have been subscribed, 
which amonntfwrll probably be exceed
ed by several hundred dollars.

After some debate it was decided that 
the marshal should have the right to 
choose bis own place in the parade, 
which he did by stating that be would 
ride In the first carriage bearing the 
guests of honor, and that he should be 
represented by his deputy, Leroy Tozier, 
who will ride a charger at the head of 
the parade.

The following is the official program, 
which will be carried out tomorrow :

Frenchmen Issue Manifesto. m PRIZE HDD TO 1 LIST. THE ENTIRE IRRIK GREW WAS LOST.ML FOR» IRE. Parish June 23.—A committe to advo
cate the independence of the Boers has 
been formed in Paris, and today issued 
a manifesto signed by forty French 
senators and deputies, including eight 
ex-ministers. Senator Mark Hanna Happy Over 

Convention Results.
Oregon Is En Route From 

_ Hong Kong.
The Procession’s Line of flarch WIH 

Take in the Town.
The manifesto urges a 

union of all similar committees which 1K
aexist in Russia, America, Germany, 

Holland and even in England, with the 
view of a combined effort to bring about 
peace and prevent the destruction of the 
two republics.

Referring to the United States, the 
manifesto says : 
i 1 ‘It appears to us 
great American republic, forgetful of 
its origin, will remain indifferent in 
the face of a conflict in every way iden
tical with that to which she owes her 
own existence and from which she was 
only able to emerge thanks to the sym
pathies and support of Europe.”

—4

ÿt■ SAYS NEW YORK IS IN LINE.FRENCH MANIFESTO ISSUED FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT.
I m

impossible that the
i

Rough Rider Roosevelt Will Take The 
Stump During the Campaign— 

President’s Vj

WWh Advocates the Independence of 
the Boers—Other Nations Asked 

to Join In Petition.

É ■ $3,000.00 Given In Prizes—Base Ball 
Match Is Now Assured—Tozier 

Will Lead on a Charger.

-

E
&

Atlanta, Ga., June 23. —A passenger 
train on the Southern railway, which 
left Macon at 7 p. m. for Atlanta, rati 
into a washout near McDonough, Ga., 
tonight.

It la reported here that there was a 
heavy loss of life. The train crew is 
said to be lost and only seven passen
gers are known to be uninjured.

The Southern railway officials here 
have np to this hour only the meet 
meager advices, but express consider
able apprehension.

The wreck occurred at a culvert near

—i l Washington, June 53.—Dispatches re
ceived today from Admiral Kempff an
nounced that fighting was in progress 
sear Tientsin. Beyond -the information 
that the American marine*, under Maj. 
Walters, and 400 Russians had been en 
gaged with the Chinese army, and that 
l second attack with a force of 2000 was 
shout to be made ; no specific details 
were received.
anxiously throughout the day to learn 
tie result of this second movement, but 
op to a late hour no further word re- 
girding it had come from the admiral 
or any other source.

The American naval force in China at 
present consists of the Newark, 400

N. W.M. P. Notice.
Notice is drawn to Yukon ordinance 

No. 7, of 1898, respecting the muzzling 
and transportation of dogs, which was 
temporarily suspended. The ordinance 
will be in force from this date, and all 
dogs not tied up will be impounded. 
Bv order

CORTLANDT STARNES, Insp.,
Commanding N.Div. N. W. M. P.

Photo Supplies,
Paper plates, films, chemicals. At 

wood & Cantwell, Third ave., and First, 
street.

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Water Front Notes.
The C. D. Co’s boat Zelandia arrived 

this morning at 8 o’clock. She will 
not be dispatched fur a few days on her 
return trip. Probably the Columbian 
will be the next boat dispatched by t6e 
company. Following is the passenger 
list of the Zealendia :

!

The officials waited

Mrs. J. J. Delaney end three children the Ocmnlgee river, a short distance 
Mrs. McGowan, E. E. Grenburn, Mae- lrom McDonough. A cloudburst 
ter Grenburn, L. A. Comer, Mrs. A.

■oc-
e curred tonight and flooded the country 

near McDonough. The train ran into 
the washout without a note of warning . 
and despite the ppuring rain the wreck
age took tiré.

The train waa composed ot one 
sleeper, two day coaches and two bag
gage cars. The Pullman caught fire, 
but before it was total ly destroyed the 
body of Capt. Wood was rescued.

Superintendent A. G. Jones tears that 
the entire train crew is lost. He is 
totally unadvised, but from the nature 
of the wreck think* it must have bam 
a bad one and that the passengers, too, 
have met with heavy disaster. Seven 
or eight of the passengers were saved 
but the flagman is the only member of 
the train crew that was saved.

Just Arrived! Bowen, C. C. Georgeson, J. Joues, W. 
Burns, Mrs. Feugçr, Jack Barrett, Geo. 
Shaw, M. D. Foley.

The Clara pulled into the Yukon 
dock with 30 tons of general freight 
hot no passengers.

The Lully C., after

4
1Hams, Bacon,

Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Potatoes, etc

With a full line of Groceries

WE SELL QUICK AT LOW PRICES....

I i 1

High-Top Shoes ; tough experi
ence, got away all right and is now on 
her way down the rivet. It ie to be 
hoped that success will attend the ad
venturers who have entrusted them-

If

...THE... YUKON HOTEL STORE selves to the tender mercies of Capt. 
Grant.

iadue Co. ï/ J. Boots, Manager. The Yukoner/sailed at midnight yes
terday with a/large passenger list. 

Another boét
Ü

t which left for up river 
was the swift little steamer Ora.

The steamer Lightning of the D. & 
W. H. N. Co., waa reported at Lebarge 
last night. She is heavily loaded with 
C. D. Co.’s freight.

The steamer Gold Star will sail today 
for Selkirk, lrom which point she will 
return to Dawson.

!/W

1! RACES.Hai received a New Stock 
of HIGH - TOP MINERS'

i
Horse Racing, Judges—MESSRS. 

LANGLEY, M’CARTY and M'TAV! H Hark Hanna Happy.
Cleveland, June 23.—Senator Hanna 

arrived home at noon today from Phila
delphia. He waa driven directly from 
the station to hie office in the Perry- 
Pay ne building, where he spent half an 
hour looking over hie mail and attend
ing to bneineae affairs. Mr. Hanna said 
be waa well pleased with the ticket 
nominated at Fbiladelbpla and pre
dicted the election of McKinley and 
that by an overwhelming majority. 
He denied ernnhatically that be bad 
been compelled to make terms with 
Messrs. Platt and Qoay, and added that 
it resulted In hie favor.

He felt sanguine, he «aid, that New 
York would be carried by the Republi
can» in the coming presidential elec
tion. Mr. Hanna said that President 
McKinley would make no speeches dur
ing the campaign, except, perhaps, a 
few brief talks to visiting delegations 
at bis home in Canton, where the chief 
executive will spend his vacation.

Gov. Roosevelt, the senator said, 
would probably take the stump during 
the campaign and deliver a number of 
speeches. M

mSHOES. Carefully select. 
td as a walking «hot.

ISH.

t 5Starter—R. M. BROWN.
Bicycle Racing, Judge»-W. L. POX, 

DR.WILCOXON, CHARLES NOURSK. 
Starter—O, W. JACKSON.

E

i —4-®
The Canadian was reported at Big 

Salmon at 2:30 a. m. today.
The general temperature at up river 

point* ie 62 degrees, while at Lebarge 
a high wind is reported with a tem
perature registered at 68 degrees.

ÜL.J The following eventaopen to all save 
the consolation race. (See conditions).

Mile Dash, Horse
Race ______ $150 $50 $
(Entrance, $25; 75 per cent to first, 

25 per cent to second. )
% Mile Bicycle Ra<>-— 20 10
% Mile Horse Race (in

beats)---------
( Entrance $10; 75 pe 

25 per cent to second. )
% Mile Bicycle Race. .. $ 40 $18 $6
% Mile Consolation,

Horse Race ..

eti’s Butter - 1i
m

- ■

The Very Latest Pack.
More About Those Flab.

The latest result of the recent corner
ing of the Lebarge .fishing industry waa 
brought to light when the Clara got in 

50 25 —• last evening. Among her freight con-
entrance $5; 75 per cent to first, 25 aignmenta waa a shipment of Lebarge

pet cent to second. ) fish from Clark’» fishery consigned to
Winners of prizes in the quarter and „ — ,, . .

half mile, and winners of beat# ex lbe cit* Marktt* „
eluded. m» transpires that the market referiètl
Miners’ Pack Race .... 20 10 to ia in on the deal, and hold* Clark’s
ObCHt-cleCeRace ' 20 10 8 «Bfe Dawaon agency, and is, therefore
Tbm^fX;::::: 30 lo 5 i» - Huntington ouce

------------ remarked, "to' charge all the traffic
EVENKNG 8V ENTS. will bear. ’ ’

Tug-of-War, cleat pul- ' , For these reasons the Dawson public
----- ............. ........... * , can put its baud down deep In It#

Climbllng the Greasy Pole, prize 1 . . « , - , .
ounce. . / pocket every Friday morning when It

buys its fish.

126 50 -
r cent to first,■ GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by
e

v

i
'

Sew*
3

;; ARCTIC SAWMILL...THE... It now

due Co ' a
mRemoved to Mouth ot Hunker Creek, 

on Klondike River. .i
f Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
11 Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

p;
tf you buy it of Ladue Co. 

it's good. ■
. #

r. Hanna stated that he 
expects to remain in Cleveland for 
about a month. He said be had not 
decided as yet Whether the 
the national _ executive 
would be held' In Cleveland or New 
York.

:

J. W. BOYLE meeting of 
committeeof n<w

♦ York'Che mutual Life Insurance Co-
COL. M’GREGOR, Judge.

Putting the Shot......... —
Running High Jump....
Vaulting with Pole------ „ 20 10
Putting 561b Weight.— 20 10
Running Hop, Step and 

Jump...........
Running Broad Jump — 20 
Three Broad Jumps (no

weights)----. -------
Amateur Running High Jump, gold 

medal, value $25.
Judges for Caledonian events — 

MESSRS. CONDON, STBVENS, and 
MARTIN WATROUS.
Log Rolling— 

i Single Canoe (across
j rive-).............-......... —
, I Double Canoe (across

mm
"THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, '

IS HERE ITO DO BUSINESS.

Fresh Goods ÇÆLf*
20 10 
20 10

'

3^8Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.
- 20

10}& Consignments of King Tins in that tine are arriving for us on every 
boat from up the river.

Our assortment of Hams, ’Bacon, Butter, Eggs, ‘Potatoes and Onions 
bave no equal in this market today.

ONLY 3 DAYS MOREr 20 10 5

Will put an end to our GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE. ; 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes.

^m^^^Come and, Take Them at Your Own Price
...WE DON’T WANT THEM...

WARD, HOUGH &. CO., Ill Front St ;

■ - : .

-

The <Ames cMercantile Co.35 10

.

Æ'-1.m

Ladies'
and

Gents’

Furnishing
Goods

2nd Street, Opp. Bank el B.N A.

"If Yoa Bought It at Parsons 
It Must Bo Good." '
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It!aomply with the requirement* of the 
by-laws. It is hoped that a full quorum 
may be present tomorrow night in order 
that a regular adjournment may be 
taken.

ment found that he could ride all 
all day on the street car lines of 
New York for one fare if he kept 
moving and obeyed the reason
able requirement that transfers 
be used within an hour after their 
issue. The company asserts that 
a passenger can ride a distance 
of fifty milés continuously for 
one fare, 
who wants to go from the North 
Side to the South Side must pay 
two fares. The number of trans
fers used in New York in 1899 

the enormous total of 128,-

Klondike Sugget Alaska CommercialTCLCMONI NUMItN »*
(MWSOH'S wonts* **«*>

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allbn Bros............................... PuMUhsrs

, limed Thi
One Warning Sufficient. .

“Now. madam," said the crotchety 
judge who had been annoyed by the 
digressions of previous female witnesses, 
“we want no hearsay evidence. Tell

Your name!

CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

AV;
f.

Ï4Ü.00advanceMs 20 0011 oo
>nti?by carrier in city, ta Advance.. 4.00 
copies..................................................

only what you know, 
please.’’

“Mary Jones,” replied the witness.
“Your age?"
“Well—er—I only have hearsay evi

dence on that point, so I won’t an
swer. "—Philadelphia Press.

Attempt Be 
Man an

the steamers.25 trading postsIn Chicago anyone RIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon
Florence

iHi'Vmir Sarah
Hannah
Snale
Sottise
Leah
Alice

Susie,
Sarah

.....

.......... 12 00
Y" St. Michael

Andreofaky
Anvlk'

irly. In advance........
months............ ...-Jj
lientil by carrier in élty (in advsnee) 2,00

k ’ •n Ante
6 00

Nulatofe copies
MlnookEtUamnartl 8"

Port Hamlin B
Circle City B

Eagle City I

Was Adair 
Was the G 

| dike? ,
It is no I 

bat a sober 
• and about 1

When e newepaper oftrt it» adrertiting tpaee at WAS 
t nominal figure, ft 4» a practical admittUm of “no 365 Igl, Another CEUSe for the

increased mileage ie ,hat cars in 
to a» adrcrtiiert a paw circulation five York are not run in trains,

JZ&ZXi.T" I but separately." They run along
==^ Broadway only a few seconds
------ apart instead of a few minutes

LACK OF CONFIDENCE. I apart as in Chicago, to save the
We wonder if the time will ever | expense of a few gripmen.

The New York plan encourages
travel. People take a Broadway 

matter of four or

NOT1CB.
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Hauler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina. _________

We are selling lemons.
Wilkens.

AND

Louise HOYUKUK DISTRICT' 
Koyukuk

Bergman
expected from St. Mi

chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival.

Mohr & scientific ei 
If not acti 

somewhere 
in the froze! 
Adam and £ 

Morris K. 
York bankei 
is the back 
search of tb 

The expl 
that the firs 
kind, as am 

In a word 
Indian was 
and that he 
world by cr 
to Siberia, 
Asiatic type 
North Amet 

With the 
the idea th 
science doei 
search of fa 
But poets w 
no kss thaï 
of the ttirt 
have sal I if 
among glsc 
of the Gard 

Mr. Jesnj 
vesti gation 
Dr. Franz 1 
expedition, 
Alaska. H 
been print 
tific world.
“We mu 

tory of mai 
discover th 
tory. This 
Jesop expe< 
vestigation 
well definec 
great imp< 
expedition 
vestigation 
ent, on the 
ocean, begi 
in Asia, a: 
Bering sea 

: the Americ 
bia river."

Dr. Boaz 
istcs of th 
continent 
even those

fSARGENT & PINSKA ' H
their featu 
of America 
cate that t 
tiquity anc 
geneous st< 

The sma 
Dr. Boaz, 

"TnixtUre w: 
» • The Jest 

the scientt

Are YUKON TtRKITORY
Fortymlle

Demon—
Board of Trade Notice.

The first annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade of Dawson will be held in the 
board rooms Wednesday evening, July 
4tn, for the election of officers for the 
ensuing year and the tiansaction of reg
ular business.

TUESDAY. JULY S. WOO.
=

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

come when the Dominion govern
ment will enact any measure or
determine upon any policy with I car to ride a I _ I I
reference to the Yukon Territory, five blocks—a thing unusual in 

connection with which it will Chicago, where a person would 
not lay itself open to a charge of waste more time waiting for a

than he would save by ndrag 
instead of* walking. The Metro-

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearing», spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

c3

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

in

bad faith. That time may come, 
but we doubt it very much.

The position which the govern politan Company’s report shows 
? ment holds in the estimation of the profitableness of the close 

the people in this territory is running of the cars and the lib- 
well exemplified in the sale of erality in transfers. The dm-

- ^Xground wllch **“ *
After advertising the sale for $2,471,675 in 1890, which is three 

months an order is suddenly and a half times the increase in
mileage and thirteen times 

the increase in the miles of

car
These Steamers Hold the Record lor Three Successive Years for

SPEED and REGULARITYSTEAMER
Clean arid comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

ones st Celderheai à Lsacaster’s Deck
Florence S,

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
Will Run Between

Fresh GoodsDawson and Whitehorse
Carrying Freight and Passengers. jBBSBK

at MODERATE PRICES try 5gjreceived upon the eve of the sale 
withdrawing from competitive

Bonanza and | operated track.
ks, thus disappoint- 

tnanv men who had to come

car

^-THE S-Y. T. CO.CRADEN A WILCOX, Aflts
First Street nt TklrS Avesse

ng claims on
Or Aarera Dock

Harrying for Money.
A decrepit old negress, with a

for the express purpose I formed back and H few discolored fangs f
g for ground on these \n the place of teeth, called one day j Wing< LiQUOfS & LJ$£3i*S 

- Upon a gentleman, who had been ber ~ H ^
miserable pittances that employer and announced, “Mistah, Ise| CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

offered and accepted for 18*?oet mankTamtle !" exclaimed the 
claims were sold, indicates | man ..wbyi vro surprised ! isn’t the 

general lack of confidence in|change • little sudden?" :
“Yes, tol'able sudden, but bettah late

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

Yukofer
de- FUli LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

\
K -

|»Nrigood faith of the government.
.nv mining claim which the Itbeu net her. , ,.uy uiiumg V, « ..ob well,*» answered the friend
’eminent announces to be open lady is never too old to
sale at legitimate public bid msrry ! eUpp0W -if she fall, in love !" I j. aa JJ U A1 Kp 
g, is an object of suspicion to| “But I’*e not fallen in lubrldUUvll I IUUjv

‘Going to marry for mohey?" ear- ■* __

“ Yes ^sah, dat am de solemn troof. ■^■HE former proprietor, J. E. BINET,

Rightly or wrongly the mere u>a ^oneÿ Iee .gaged ter Billy v having left for Nome, his brother, 
tact that a claim has run the L ei >, / “ J. O. BINET, will in future conduct the
gauntlet of the various govern- “Why, Billy’s ojily 26, and yon must business. The house will, as before, be 
mental departments concerned, be 46 !" run on first class lines and old patrons
and has been thrown into the "Yes. sab, daft so, but I’ze now be treated with the same cordiality.| market to be sold at public auc• h»yi" ®u£fnf‘y yb“m TJTv] FIRST-CLASS G00DS 0NLY

tion./is prima facie evidence to dat eraount „ 
the minds of most men that the I
said claim is not worth having, i ,.Aftet 1 |a„dedlin Algiers,’ aald »
Jt is unfortunate for the govern- pjtteburg man wl#o is vsiting Detroit 

it and unfortunate for the friends, “I wentoit for a little walk to 
pie of the territory that such | the town and ^incidentally to find a

i. the owe. But
as was well attested by the fapt |eM Marcb t accoited a man and politely I ENTRIES:
that claims were sold yesterday ,sked him to direct me to the nearest I LOUIS CARDINAL
for mere pittances. place where I «chid get sbavsd. Mon- GEORC^'EmPTAYLORÜWinCe' I# We have a particularly full

tone to see the time come I sieur did not comprehend, and I repeat-1 ° champlou. Long Dietance, of America. 5 , n A, 1
JUfidence in the intentions I Ig'h^àndqratood* no" English! *A M cfaLpk? L^g Diatanoe, ol Australia. X SlStCf’S FittC SHOCS, hîgtl lSCC, 30(1 B00t§

___  and I am equally ignorant of French. I ^ Hour$ ô,ily. Commencing July 3d # NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR,
iablished among | We parted. Track opp. Nugget Office, Third at. t V  I
it cannot be said I “I walked on until I met an iutelH- ] | w ’ NEW HABERDASHERY.
nee exists today gent looking chap whom I stopped. —--------------------- — - - ~r7=1 t^\ Flannery Hotel |4 "The Corner Store,” opp. AuroraJ

body ought to have understood, but he " , . _____
did not He threw a volley of French «-«.n tor home comlort and

at me, gesticulated madly and left me Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
*1 F®-1 standing there. Horle Feed knd aue subie.
ropOli- “With the third man I changed my | Saddle Horses lor Hire.
ny for ! tactics, i did not attempt to uik »° 12nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.

, him in a foreign tongue that be wan too 
• s li stupid to understand. I clutched him 
IS full ky the arm and held him while I par
lais Of formed a pantomime shave. When I 

8 of Chi- finished, I looked at him inquiringly.
“ ‘Yea,’ he said, ‘I can see that you 

are a desperate man. I suppose you
. ___ net» want me to take you to a secluded spot

s increased from 131 to ZL4. wbere you cut your throat?’ 
jar mileage rose from 17,- “Never did the English language 
90 to 41,760,866. The gross sound sweeter to me, and, learning what 
inns increased from 85 398.- I wanted to know, I was soon happily 
j 813,525,486. Although the *endinK my way to the nearest barber

iase in the length of the 
b was but 60 per cent, the 
mileage increased 250 per 
. -
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The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK
Will Be Kept 
la Slack....

J. O. BINET, Ménager.C4De»|
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Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
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L U M B En,
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Fu^
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Ofliqe an 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimate . t i 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

J. FLANNERY.

Quick fiction p 
By PhoneLange. The 

of operated
\
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DAWSON’S EflPORlUH.
Rates to Subecrtbers,S80per Month. Rates to |\ All New Good* This Oominfl SeSSOO*

Non-Subscribers : Magnet Gulch 11.00 per m«* 9 _ . __—.7—- , _ . ,, sre not as We Rep«'
OB,.e:HaUr»,te”toSSu^HU,rt00; ^“‘nlon’ * | YOUR MONEY BACK Proposition. Isn’t »T

OUlce Telephone^Bxchange Next to |J ^ £ CO. 88 A.
General Hanager

resent Them
shop."

The Board of Trade.
The by-lawa of the Daweun Board of 

Trade aay that officers shall be elected j Donald B. Olson 
at a meeting to be held, the first Wednes
day night in July, and for that pur
pose a meeting baa been called for to
morrow night, notwithstanding the fact 
that it is the Fourth of July ; but as 
there is not a livelihood of a full meet-

..... :W-sn#

We Have [J^pLEX PUMPS 1?™“^Strangers!r,w York .FOR SALE...
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,

SHINDLER,The Hardware Man second avenue------ ----------------« __ I
HtULR THM HOLBOSU4 RESTAURANT..... [ %**0*f+r**r*****^*>~>fS*+***%**%*%*,*+^
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White fP'ass and Yukon Route*vostock in August. Waldemar Bogaras 
will travel to the far north and will 
then work over toward European Russia.
In a word, the hardy explorer will start 
into the frozen wilderness on one side 
of the world and will reach civilization 
on the other side.

Waldemar Jochelson will travel from 
Vladivostock up the coast toward East i* 
Cape, on Bering sea. Norman Buxton 
will part from his comrades in Vladi
vostock. He will travel northward, and 
in the fa|l of. 1901, in thé East Cape 
region, he expects to meet Jochelson. 
There they will await the coming of the 
whaling fleet. If they fail in this plan 
Jochelson and Buxton have agreed to 
stay in the East Cape regions for an
other year.

Bogaras and Jochelson are inured to 
Siberian hardships. They were politi
cal exiles in Eastern Siberia for ten 
years for having advocated political 
changes and the freedom of the press. 
They finally earned their liberty, while 
their researches won the praise of thé 
Russian government. Mr. Buxton won 
the right to be a member of the expedi
tion by his work with the Smithsonian 
expedition to Point Barrow in 1897 and 
1898.

The explorers will have provisions tot 
two years. Each will have two Cos
sacks as traveling companions. The 
journey will be made mostly on foot 
and by dog sledges.

The Russian go&rntoent. has placed 
every facility at the command of the 
explorers. 1 Passports have been provid
ed and officials have been notified to 
give the scientists^ aid. The Russian 
gunboats which patrol the coast of 
Siberia will be placed at their disposal.

In 1903 or 1904 Bogaras, Jochelson 
ancf~~i$uxton will meet in New York 
city. There they will discuss their dis
coveries, arrange their specimens and 
compile accounts of the scientific work 
accomplished.

And then the world may learn on the 
authority of science whether the Garden 
of Eden was in the Klondike.—Colonist.

Whet Old Sawyer Said.
Senator Sawyer considered himself 

personally responsible for a Republican 
majority in Wisconsin and was quite 
sensitive on that subject.

During the Garfield campaign I was 
sitting one day in his simple office at 
Oskosh when a gentleman, then un
known, but now occupying a prominent 
position^in public affairs, appeared with 
a letter of introduction from Marshall 
Jewell of Connecticut, chairman of the 
Republican national committee, who 
stated that the bearer had been instruct
ed to visit Wisconsin for the purpose of 
making a report upon the political sit
uation and the prospects of the Repub
lican ticket. This pricked the old man’s 
pride. He resented, in bis good natured 
way, the invasion of his terrtory, and I 
noticed that bis face flushed as he read 
the letter. After looking out of the 
window for a few moments he looked at 
his watch, handed back the letter of in
troduction to bis surprised visitor and 
remarked with deliberation :

“There’s a tfftin leaving Here at 6 
o’clock that will get you into New York 
day after tomorrow morning, and I’ll 
send up one of my boys to see that you 
get aboard. When you get to N*w 
York, you tell Jewell that old Sawyer 
read that letter and said there was noth
ing for you to report on. You might 
add, however, that old Sawyer asked 
you who was looking after thing*.M 
Connecticut. ’ ’—Chicago Record.
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Str. COLUMBIANPalace Grand and Orpheum Score
Successes.

and Eve Lived laChimed That Adam
the Klondike. WILL ARRIVE....gf;

%
THURSDAY P. M

Tears, Blood and Fun at One, and 
Lots of Laughter and Hilarity 
at the Other.

Attempt Belug Made to Prove the First 
Man and Father of Mankind Was 
an American.

C. M. CHAMBERS,rAgent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY £
The “Lilly of Killarney,’’ a melo

drama in three acts at the Palace Grand, 
promises to be a drawing card that will 
fill the popular resort during the entire 
week. The piece is just the filing to 
touch a responsive chord in the heart of 
the audiences to be pleased.

There is plenty of mirth, then tear* 
to lay the dust and blood—yes in large, 
red gobs. Surely that is what goes to 
make a real ragtime melodrama sure to 
catch on.

Briefly, the pith and marrow of the 
piece is this ; The Widow Macree, an 
Irish woman living in a cottage among 
the mountains of Killarney, with her 
beautiful daughter Rose, is supposedly 
murdered in the first act by the heavy 
character man who uses a knife large 
enough to cut bay with, with evident 
intent to murder. Then he disposes of 
the 4ipdy of victim number one, the 
buxom widow, and proceeds to steal 
the b-e-a-utiful Rose whom he leads 
away up the rocxy path of an adjacent 
mountain. He is seen in the distance 
by Simple Jim the widow’s son by 
adoption,'who points out the villain to 
another man, who gets shot for his 
trouble and good eyesight.

The second act presents the heavy 
man as the proprietor of a fashionable 
gambling resort. The beautiful Rose, 
who labors under the impression that 
she is -his wile, is used as a drawing 
card for the house. N’d’ile Clemen ce 
threatens Mr. Rea I do, the heavy, with 
exposure if be does not marry the hero
ine by noon the next day. Then a 
couple of mysterious personage» in 
military uniform appear, and a speedy 
game fallows in which the bed man 
gets skinned, as it appears thé military 
people are grafters themselves of a 
superior order and have long since been 
broken into the business, too. After 
his business has slipped through hie 
fingers by the card route he bets the 
heroine against $500, and again has his 
cuticle removed. The lady in question 
overhears the whole scheme. A gen
eral unmasking takes place and the 
villain dies from the fumes of his 
lions. The next act represents a gen
eral resurrection and reunion, of every
one in general. The piece is a great 
success and bound to go, but the hit of 
the season is unquestionably contained 
in the diminutive colored persona,Ollie 
and Helen, and their leader Annie 
Mabel O’Brien. The smaller “Polka 
Dot,” scored a hit last night that would 
fill the house for a week without any 
other attraction. Thé whole cast is up 
to its usual standard of excellence and 
merits its patronage.

At the Orpheum is presented one of 
Post and Ashley's musical comedies in 
two acts, which is full ot laugh and go 
from start to finish. The scene is laid 
in a New York residence, present time, 
and the stage setting for such a scene, 

(Dawson, when done, with intelli
gence such as was seen last night at 
the Orpheum, deserves great praise for, 

Otto Zetska has decided to come down ajj things considered, it is rather a 
to mundane earth from the top of the herCHieaB
A. C. trail, where he baa flirted with The firgt act represents some false 
the gods for many moons. He will gt*p* of three worthy married men, and 
open a watch making and jewelry store the second act shows the dire ptrniah- 
on the corner of Third avenue and me„t inflicted by their worthy spouses 
Third street. Mr. Zetska is probably an<) their subsequent forgiveness. =" 
the most skiltuil artisan in bis line of ! Miss Loygji as Helen Bel I, who causes 
business in the country, being a grad- ay the trouble, scored V great succeaa 
uate from Lange & Sons’ celebrated wjth her usual adaptability to difficult 
factory in Glashuette, near Dresden, and the , work ot L. W. Post as
Mohr & Wilkins, the grocers, are mak- Qçyyjg McManus, the wild and unruly 
ing room for him in their bui ding. married rake, ie 8UCh as to give the

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & audience little time to think of any- 
Wilkena. thing but the ridiculous.

May Ashley is one of those rarities in 
femininity who can be funny and irate 
at the same time. As Mrs. Dennis Mc
Manus she shines effulgeritly..

All the characters in the cast are 
fully up to their usual high proficiency, 
which means fun for the audience for 
another week.

When in town,- stop at the Regina.

IN ELS PETERSON, Gwr.araH Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further Informa
tion apply to company’s office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL APT ,

Was Adam an American?
Was the Garden of Edeif in the Klon-

? dike?
It is no fantasy of the imagination, 

but a sober question raised by science 
and about to be put to the proof by a 

Î scientific expedition.
If not actually in the Klondike, then 

somewhere in that region—somewhere 
ia the frozen north of this continent— 
Adam and Eve may have lived.

Morris K. Jesnp, the millionaire New 
York banker, president of the museum, 
is the backer of a unique expedition in 

j search of the cradle of the human 
■B The explorers are expected to prove 

that the firsL man, the Father of Man 
kind, as an^pmerican.

In a word, it Is believed that the red 
Indian was the primal type of man, 

I and that he spread over the rest of the 
world by crossing from North America 
to Siberia, instead ot having been an 
Asiatic type that crossed from Siberia to 
North America. ^

With the deep^poetic significance of 
the idea that Adam was an American 
science does not concern itself. It is in 
search of facts, not a theme for epics. 
But poets will follow with an interest 

less than that of scientists the work 
of the three courageous savants who 
have sallied forth to risk their lives 
among glaciers and snowfields in search 
of the Garden, cf Eden.

Mr. Jesup dedicated $50,000 for in
vestigation

: AURORA dock

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

O. W. HOBBS PROF.

Contractors & Buildersrace.
>

Manufacturer* of .

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

Dealers In Builders'Supplies
Bouse Huer» sud Undertaker» j -riv'jg

1

New Consignmentsr nol
_ We have just received new lines of Men’» Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

of Indian antiquities. 
Dr. Franz Boaz was the head of the first 

! expedition, which journeyed into 
Alaska. His reports, which have just 
been printed, have startled the scien
tific world. Dr. Boaz writes :

I “We must reconstruct truthful bis-

You will find fully as complete an 
isTu any outside store.

assortment

PRICES REASONABLE
tory of mankind before we can hope to 
discover the laws underlying that his
tory. This is the conception of the 
Jesup expedition. The object is the in 
vestigation of the history of nun in a 
well defined area in which problems of 

~ great importance await solution. The 
expedition has for its object the in
vestigation of the tribes, past and pres
ent, on the coast of the North Pacific 
ocean, beginning at the A moor river, 
in Asia, and extending northward to 

Ef Bering sea, then southeastward along 
the American coast as far as the Colom
bia river.’’

Dr. Boaz shows that certain character
ises of the natives of the American 
continent are found among all tribes, 

r even those of prehistoric times. Among 
' these are smooth hair, broad, heavy 

iaces and large noses.
I Dr. Boaz discusses the civilization of 

i Î Asia and Europe and show how diversi
fied are the people and how varied are 
their features. The small variability 
of American natives is taken to indi
cate that their history is of great 
tiquity and that the tribes are of homo
geneous stock.

The small variability is, according to 
. : Dr. Boaz, an indication of a lack of 

■ 1 ' ""mixture with the people of Asia.
\ - The Jesup expedition of 1897 has led 

the scientists to wonder whether the red 
pBen ot America is a descendant of Asi- 

! «tic stock or vice versa.
The deductions which have been 

drawn from the investigations made by 
1 I Dr. Boaz, Livingston Farrand, of Co- 

1** lumbia college, and Harlan J. Smith 
point to the theory that instead of the 
Asiatic people crossing to the American 
continent the migrations were from the 
New World to the Old.

F The three men who have started on 
the task of finding out about the Indian 
tribes of the Arctic zone, left San Fran

s' ciaco on the steamer Doric for Hong- 
kpug via Honolulu. Their immediate 
destination will be northeastern Siberia. 
Two Russians, Waldemar Bogaras and 
Waldemar Jochelson, men of scientific 
renown, and a young American natural
ist, Norman Buxton, make up the party. 

The Russians will stu^y the native 
H language, songs, customs and eharac- 

teristes of every tribe which inhabit 
■Ortheastern Sibera.

Thousands of miles of this region are 
unknown even to the scientific world. 
Bxplorers have 
frozen waste.

Mr. Buxton will confine his work 
’mainly to the zoologcal field. He will 
m*ke a collection of birds and mammals 
°f the region for the museum and will 

F* ***> excavate for bones of the enormous 
Sfe •■itoals which once inhabited this re-
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THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
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Yukon Ironworksa. ¥

and machinery Depot
Operated By

On 01.3. Olalthtr Be.
Manufacturera of

9E2***»!
, Liigmwu, iiviuiu, viv i
Cara and Ueuetal Machinery.

m Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. 
Btaop In the Territory with M 

cry tor Handling Heavy Work

The Only
achln.

an-
fKEEP COOL.in FOURTH OF JULY

Dawson Extend* the Olad Hand. CTUtBRATlON.
Lisle Hose, open worked,

At 15c. a pair p-v«ky woman and child should 
v5> turn out and aaa the aporta and 

conleata and above all the parade, 
which will, no uoubt, bo the grandee! 
eight ever

f:WSunshades
4?boiri: for $0.00

1in tflia dutintry.
The day may be very warm, ao pro

per» your.elf with nullable clothing to» 
the occasion, especially In HeedgW 
and Footgear. Wa v,Ilf place on tale 
our entire «took of Mll l.f.NtRY, PAT-

Silk Under vests 
Sailor Hats 
Muslin Underwear 
Cotton Wrappers

1

TURN Il ATM. 1 RIMMED 11AT8. 8A1LÛS 
hath, amir and mirrer- hath, 
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' CLOTH AND 
STRAW HATS, at ONE-HALF their tor- prie*». Alan a complete line of 

IKS' OXFORD TIK ML1ITKK* and 
HIOH CUT SHOES, at price, ranging 
from |2.60 to 16 00 Don’t overlook tide 
opportunity, aa everything goea; no nae rve.

■ -V

1mer
LAD :

■m

j. p. Mclennan a•; 1Front street, N. A. T. & T. CO. - £Linen coat*, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

Notice.
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon, will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date,*as I will leave for 
the outside by the first of next months 

GEORGE BUTLER.

DawadnNext to Hoi born Cafe.
»DAWSON’S BEST

...Hotel Métropole I EkCtriC
Hot and cold water, b.lh.on eaefi floor.
Electric call bell* and all modern con
venience». Rate* reasonable.

3rd Ave-, Dawson.

CRM'.o mn Me
Dawson Elwetrio Light 4 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager. '*•"*

City OBee Jpalyn Building. *
Power Houae near Klondike. Tel. No 1

John Bourfce, Mgr.
c3

Notice.
During the absence of George Butler, 

of the Pioneer saloon, Charles Chism 
will conduct the business.

george Sutler.

Re-Opened
im CRITERION

Midi, lewis l » Go. Cbe fairvtcw
OP atATTLl, WASH.

Mining Machinery)! AU Description». ^Pump-
lD,Jn tor*Ear^Bprlnr Delivery.

Ckaa. E. Severance, Oea. Agt., »a— ». A. C. BaltWg

c5 - A FIRST-CLASS HOTELpenetrated itsnever The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.
Frésh ecus just arrived. ' Mohr & 

Wilkens. ____
Short orders served right T£e Hol- 

horn. _____
Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr • &

Wilkens., __;_______ . ■
Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y- T.

Die Room M M Now Op.Hotel and Cafe
tinder management of 1. H. WETTER, 
with a stock of the Beat Liquor», Wines, 
Cigar», etc , In Dawson.
Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.
SflaaAUiy FaraiakcA Basais Upstairs.
The Beat Lecatiea ia Tewa.„..

Bonanza - Market •m
! Comfortable Beds 
; Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy Location.In Town 1

Julian Blakjck, Prop. ~ ; J1

A PsHjAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. m

était will be made fions Vladi- Co.
BS&

,
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' « *• V , Garnik
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Imissioner Sullivan of the Cassiar dis
trict. _______

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store,

1616."Mr. Thom a Rolf. Aged 21.
This portrait of the far-famed Princess 
Pocabantas was painted but a few weeks 
before she died on board a ship about 
to sail for America, 
in the parish church of Gravesend, at 
the month ot the River Thames, and to

the follow-

POLICE COURT NEWS.the acene, but, unlike the villain in 
the modern play, he does not make his 
exit to enter upon the woodpile scene 
in the next act. This villain bçing a 
real One, goes free for the present.
While the «bust hero is taking fais 

y Brings Into Plain view siesta, the Villain in passing, glances
through the open window and Is nearly 
stricken blind by the glare of the dia
mond in the shirt front of the sleeping 
man within. ^

"Ha!” he says, then pauses and 
glances stealthily up and down the 
deck. No one Is in sight but a quiet 
looking female who Is deeply engrossed 
In one of Bertha M. Clay’s novels, and, 
therefore, ineligible as a witness in a 
court of law. Again he remarks "Ha!" 
and shifts a package of chewing gum 
and a percentage chip to his inside vest 
pocket. Then he raises himself slowly 
to the level of the window and with bb, 
catlike stealth projects about half of £jg
himself into the room. Shading his very much as if it, had been a free fight,
v ~ “• '“f Sf.wWt &S3!
blaze of the great glittering ston Vaughan had been convicted on a 
his Intended victim’s shirt front, he 8im{jar charge on which sentence was 
reaches forthwith bis other hand and suspended, coh firmed the court in its 
begins slowly to unscrew the stud, opinion. Therefore, a fine ot $15 waa

t applicable language every the effects of the ennui J^olKlfe charge* of "having 'to ttii
the procedure of the minister bav|ng entirely passed away, tbe sleeper ,gtter part of june 0f last year murdered 

in his method of dispos- qajetly opened his eyes and instantly, Louie Bellias on Last Chance. He 
claims and fractions. with the greatest composure, fixed upon will appear for preliminary

' ta." said they, "nothing more thc wotild-be thief a look he will long ^^^ngget are conVe’rsant with the 
the obtaining of money under ÿemember. The scene that followed allegçd circumstances of the crime, of 
pretenses to attempt and accomp- waa atr0nger than anything ever seen Sargas’ fleeing down the river and ofbe”sale of property called claims jupon the stage (barring Eddie O’Brien) his later capture by the U. S. soldiers ^r and Mrs. Weller are stopping

Ion. of claims and accept money I and bnngs Mr. Chisholm before the reading a book in bia Local wheelmen are busy today look-
S* same when the government t public and even his. more intimate rOQm a^ ^be peglna hotel last Saturday, ing over their^bikes. 
b'Wa to not awate that there is even a j friends, m an entirely new light James McNamee was called upoh by jjrs. j y Yeager was discharged

Of gold or any other metal on such When he fixed the attempted robber Rd. Holden and Dick Brown in refer jrom the Good Samaritan hospital yes- 
fans or fractions of claims ; for the wjth bis eye, there was no outcry or ence to a trivialgnatter of ®“ney Mc- terday.
m** pr°perty not Prospected- audden movement to escape. Only a look ;,*pp^r,hfa'ln the face, M*r£®°d8£tf? are registered at The
(*rty not known to contain gold—is wljd terror and a general tightening of bit h<m in the side and otherwise mis- p jew 8 ,f
; deemed either by law or common ^spenders denoted hi. alarm. He t^ted hi^ On ^e other hand Hoi- Mumoe ha9 sold the Dominion
eato be a claim. strove vainly to withdraw his gaze from den and Brown' f£h Jestified tb.tQ Ho^ ^ on Domil)]on creeki and will go
he further fact that the Hunker and j tbat terrible eye, but in vain. Slowly both^his language and actions ; that to the lower country.

■ins fractions, many of which are bis eyes began to grow heavy and then wbj|e using a motion similar to that Mrs. J. J. Delaney and three children 
BWt warranted to contain gold in t0 cloae and bye-and-bye, after three of which a man uses in brushing away a arrived today on the Zealandia cotise-

tag worked if secured at a fair price, vlc,ouely against the opposite wall, he fied that Holden had given McNamee George Carmac, the original discov-
» been taken off the list of fractions a]ept. some pointers on gentlemanly conduct. erer 0f gold in the Klondike, was a pas
ta sold, in compliance with an order The passenger who saw him recklessly Attorney Wade, Who appeared for the senger (or the outside on the steamer
„ Ottawa is another thing that leanin„ aBainst a tree at the picnic complainant, was astonished that Hoi- Yukoner which sailed last night.

’b,k
* »ut,3ects cen emsrt wBeB wich, thought be bad been drinking. by prevfou8 order of the court, disposed for the shipment of his season’s

______tbat they are getting the worst 0nly be and Tom Chisholm and tbejoi a huge cud of chewing^ gum by al- *j9 He went out last winter over
St itt the hands of those by whom I great glittering diamond knew better, lowing it to fall with a dull tb«d °*» the ice.
* interests ahonld tie guarded and | He had been hypnotized. linked the’amertion that his*reptation Mrs. Malaka, who was received at
elected. What they wish to know is: The filit Pir ffrr would compare favorably with that of the Good Samaritan hospital a day or

n- .b.-., rr,'s. 'xp4tü
■ result of a tip eent to Ottawa from utter two being Indians, be- private room to either assault or lecture Finnish. That will be tried this afte

I ’ , - rifpnni nim on deportment ; therefore, a fine noon.Is la a Question which if satisfac- 8an under the most auspicious cire i- L |]0 an(f costs was imposed, which 
Is m a question whicn, lr stances last night on the enclosed track amount was paid by the DoffliHtoir
f answered now, would serve oppoaite tbe Nugget office. claim owner with that dispatch and
■ a great deal of suspicion that will “T" wa, made at 8 :40 o'clock promptitude which is so admuaple in
discordant fruit in tbe future. . , , . e the “ehll- transactions of a business nature..Other thing which will result from M “o*^hludthe For assaulting F. W. Trounce with
lartion owimz to tbe fact that $26 j(,rtn of nature kept close behind auch force and violence as to render

. „ thF '‘Boston man,” nor would they pass bjm unconscious for a long stretch of . .
; is a high average price for the ^ even when he a|owed up to allow time, dislocate his thoulder and other- giving value for value and invite tne
tf: ot property sold yesterday, is ’ w1Se disqualifying him from standing up patronage of the hungry and thirsty
the* prices published to tbe world finit 14 miles the call was a whi,e he *ave hL8 testimony, John wi

and forever paralyze the For the firat 1;„”,lleail “* gaU W.|Craig, a short, thickset man. was sen-11' -----------------------
*WaJ lively one, the fifth mile being run in j tenced f0 two months at hard labor.

6% minutes, although 7% was the Qn the charge of forging to a docu-
average for the first 14 miles. From 14 ment the name ot H. D. Wrijftt, I land, dl
to 17 were made in good, swinging through the agency of which document M y;ar
walk, requiring from 10 to 11 minutes P*a“c^red c. M^Wo^wort” ,he country for. some time. Became

to the mile. During this time the In- havlûg been brought up on two separate here from British Columbia in which 
dians each ate a big beet steak as they charges, plead not guilty. Mr. Banks, province he was a pioneer. The dead
walked • Tavlor ate a bowl of soup, the complaining witness, is represent- man a brother to the late Gold Com-
... Hr.nl, fn»li of ale ed by Attoiney Hagel, while Attorneys '

while all three drank f«*ly of ale> SnlIth and Davey are both appearing, ,
wlt*r water and other mild but invig- j„ beh.If of Mr. Woodworth. As the [ ^ 44 HSavls Gsan/la flAkn/iC ”
orating drinks. prosecution desired to place H. D. 111 VTll- vj VdUV vlUUUSe

After tbe 18th mile the runners spurt- Wright on the stand as its first witness, ■ V - ■ ■■■—'__~__ l. 1 1
. „ , ... ., ..j j and as that individual was not within ■■

ed for some little time, getting dow t,earjng Qf the court orderlys’ voice, the CDCCLJ
to 7X time. From 21 to 23 were re- boorajDg 0f the royal cannon having I I. r nLdn
curded in a fast walk when another announced the arrival of the noonday / 
active snurt was made which continued hour,adjournment was made of the case w wru,.,ifiams and 13a.conthe trio had covered 26 miles in four tjnle on ti,e wme bond,<1000, on which * M
hours. On the last round they passed he was released at the time of bis ar- I -------- . — - .....- v --
the home sUke with Cardinal in front, rest Saturday evening. PACK OP 1900.
Rail at bis haela and Tavlor immediate- At the afternoon session H. D. _ _. _ ___ _ . .the men hav- Wright was called to the stand and tes- -------------------------- CV T TO Wf»nd AVCUUC.
ly behind Beil, none of the men hav I that at the time of the signing H. TE ROLLER, Manager. O* • • I • JvUUIlU t\V*>
mg gained or lost a lap during the first of tbe grst docnment offered in evi- _______ —-------------------------------------------------------- —---------r------ r
heat. All three Were apparently as dence. Attorney Woodworth had had no rv £, C^AwnfVD C rt I'd /

power of attorney to sign such a docu- J) ^WSOIl 1 1^11181^ CH OlOfHgC U>.. I
■I«d.. comMUDt, did ... | S^TJSS- I CWrd Hw„ Opp. Bout NetropoU. (M
enter the race, hie excu* being an al- that at the time referred to Mr. Wood- Preiehtin g to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.
leged sprained foot. He has challenged worth had had authority to collect rents

for him.

« Eli ■ The court room was crowded to almost 
suffocation this morning, the only cool 
looking person in it being Magistrate 
Scartb, who, attired in a spotless linen 
suit, looked the embodiment ot- all 
that is implied in tbe word comfort.

Tbe first case called was that of 
Thos. O’Shea. Thomas had looked 
upon home-brewed hootch until his 
actions became obstreperous. He plead 
guilty and was fined $10 and costs.

Saturday evening a man named Mur
ray, an employe on the steamer Bailey, 
and P. H Vaughan, of the gold com
missioner’s office, had a fistic encounter 
on tbe street hear the Bank saloon ; in 
tbe melee Vaughn blackened Murray’s 
eye and otherwise caused him to look 
frayed. Attorney Aikman appeared in 
behalf of Murray, plead guilty and paid 
for his client a fine of $15 and costs.
The gold commissioner’s clerk plead not 

guilty and told a very reasonable story 
about the other man assulting him and 

hold of his raiment, towit : 
But to the court it looked

The liquors are the best to be had" 
the Regina. ’ atShe was buried

SES Fur the latest in clothing, bats 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House’ VOL. i

this day the curious can see 
ing entry in the parish register :
March 21. Rebecca Wolfe, wile of 
Thomas Wolfe, gent, a Virginia lady 
horn, was buried here in the chaun- 
cell.’’ Unfortunately, the original edi
fice was burnt down a century ago, 
otherwise Americans could now look 

the tomb of the first American

"1616. Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor. Pin 
neer Drug Store.Its Absurdity.m

MK"1 Best potatoes in town. Mohr & vtfil- 
kens. Î

idrawal of All the Best Property 
rom the Ust Savers of Nigger In 
he Woodpile—Subjects Indignant.

J,: ’ ^ ^
. auction of crown fractional parts 
ning claims which was inaugurât- 
eterday had a tendency to atlr up 
inhering fire in the hearts of many 
incline very much to the opinion 

they have not been properly treated 
he matter of acquiring rights and 
i to mining property in the Klon-

Dlssolution of Partnership.
The partnership formerly existing be- 

tweep W. A. Robertson and W. Baird 
under the name "Rochester Bar’’ has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shall be paid 
to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi- 
ness and who will pay al! debts of the 
concern.

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
W. BAIRD.

upon
girl who took an English husband.— 
Saturday Evening Post. «

9—- Base Ball.
The baseball game tomorrow will be 

between the Monarchs and Townsend & 
Rose teams. The game will be called 
at 7 :30 p. m., at the barracks grounds. 
The players are :

Townsend & / Rose—E. Rickard, p. ; 
C. Crockett, s.s. ; W. J. Stevens, 1st 
b. ; B. Nelson, 2d b. ; Turner, 3d b. , 
Leibling, 1. f. ; G. Hoakense, c. f. ; 
Isaacs, r. f. ; R. Norwood, extra.

Monarch — Platt, . & ; Fisher, p. ; 
Hickey, 1st b. ; Mahoney,
O’Neil, 1. f. ; Nolan, 3d b. ; W. Shay, 

Fletcher c. f. ; Steinfelt, r. f. ;

c4

fSame old price, 25 cents, for drink 
at the Regina.

Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods. 
Table de hole dinners. The Holbora

44

let.
tuber of gentlemen called at the 
t office yesterday evening, evety 
them British subjects, and not 

f them but denounced in tbe

* KOtis Sea Island Balbriggan under
silk finished. Star Clothing ftwear,

House.
4»

2d b. ; ________ LOST AND FOUND
T OST Light bay Clldeadale horse, stock 
^legs, thick hair from knees down, feet whit* 

bald while face, weight about 1,100 lbs. 
Strayed from 4 below, Hunker, about three 
weeks ago. Finder will be rewarded for re
turning horse or bringing information toeaW — 
claim. _________________________
T OST:—Eight rings, Including "one marquess 
^rlng with 27 stones. Finder plesse return to 
Thos. McGowan’s office. A. C. office building 
and receive liberal reward.
mOUND—Package of powers of attorney; own.
17 er can have same, bv paying charges ol 
this advertisement. Apply Nugget office.

*

Morgan, extra. i uand

ÏLJ IfBRIEF HENTION. SL . _ _2J 1

\ gC,

fi
-yyANTKD—A go«l cook ; also^sman girf^oM- 

street. m — P5 it*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ASSAVERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS

If* -

l u

WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notariée,etc. 
'* Office, A. C. Office Building.
UURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Sollcltori, 
D Notaries, <ko. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults

iTABOR a HULME—Barristers and SoUoltoni 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public : COnveyaneetl, 
lelepliune No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
pATTDLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarial 

Conveyancers, Ae. Offices, First Ave. F
•RELCOORT, McDOUGAL a SMITH—Barris. 
J-> tert, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. OMces 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beloourt, Q. O, 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

0

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.: ?”
A UGL’STE NOEL, Advocate, etc , Mission st., 

Dawson.--------------------- ”------'----------____________ Keep. Cool.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An

drew’s church, will serve lunch, ice 
cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4, 
at the S.-Y. T. dock on First avenue, 
foot of Second street- They purpose

b
MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Cora. 
" selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska. 5

High
********

FERNAND DE JOUWItHENRY BLEECH E.t 
gLEECKER AND De JOURNEL,

Offices—Second street, lu the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. ______
M F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. NoUry, to 
L>- Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster « 
Calderbead’s wharf, Dawson. 5

5Died at the Forks.
for Klondike property ell over 

lized world. The fact that fann
ed claims or

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
a Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, comer 
First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opw Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. LaiBenjamin L. Sullivan, a native of I re- 

Sunday at tbe Forks, aged 
Mr. Sullivan had been in

will be knocked down at an 
will not sound 
ts of London and

DENTISTS.
TJR. HALL YARD LEE-Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber elsws. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden e M* 
change Building.

irage of $26 a pi 
1 in the mining r 
rest of tbe world where property on 
same creeks and in the same locali- 

» is being held/ at many thousand 
ee the prices iof which their neigh- 

property ia

in the

Has

of t
SHO

ed

ling. This ia moat 
‘avion that will be 
ids of thow et a dis-

5-the

tidece and,
toted with trie conditions * they

tko* who called at
I in the opinion of

an who been heard to ex- 
tbe subject, the 

; to I have done would have 
„ e kept all reverted daims 

located fractions open for proe- 
E “"d «locating, and «ten, if, 
;hey bad been thoroughly proa 

• ted, let them re- 
.. they would then be 

and not

The

GU/
// 1res

fresh at the finish ae at the start.
Sam Hour!, the negro who was adver- 5

5

:LaiT. H. HEATH, Prop-by ................. .
J 1 the winner of the present race and will

probably be accommodated with a con-1 American tilrls.
I teat later on. | Some people are given to thinking

Robbery on the Low. John Bell, the late entry, ia a North- that the Englishman's predlllction for
took place on the weet territory half-breed who, like Uar the American girl ia a recently devel-1____ /VaaAaIa a awaaa IX - /7.aa4*/1 m.srtîïsra? b:CIk OrPnCUItl Palace bB*

he F,agtee’ excursion, man, and ia aa tireless av a razor back to see a portrait,in oils of one of the —— ■ ‘ PronrieW*
very first American girls to catch an I SIMONS, MEADOWS A HOLDEN

Taylor is by far the|Englishman of position, let him jour
ney to Boonton Hall, in tbe County of 
Norfolk, the frail that was in former
days the seat of the Rolfe family, j TPVK/O AT S\ K Iflfl 
In this hall hangs a portrait by De I ▼▼ VF

Feed and Sale Stable.
>ple a lottery of theon a

If ycb— THEATRES .—

5
ha. been quiet The 1 hog, 

referred to, Of the three men IU. THIS WEEK
Post A Ashley’s two-act musical comedy 

entitled
%

like one of P 
than Tom C 

a name is k 
regard for 1

ALL THIS WEEKgraceful runner, and by all odds 
the beat general ; in fact, the Indiana 
tun only by main strength and good 
wind.

Tuere waa a gotx) crowd present last 
referring the matter to tbe 1 night and an unusual amount of inter

est waa ihosa. Beta, which are numer- 
i»lm, overcome; by heat and ou», are about even, considerable te- 

to which he ia not commonly liance being put in Taylor’s general-

■trfSLJra? — 'H *'*
,,ol . toM.N~.lum.

7he firtt ol 
ouev bumlrt
®»uy smi ru

M

Pas* of a handsome young woman, 
with high cheek bones, and complexion 
splendidly swatthly. Around this por
trait are the words, "Matoaka Rebecka, 
fila potentls Prince Powhatan! Imp. | /i 
Virginias, ’ ’ and on a space below the 
portrait are the* words, "Matoakà, j — 
alias Rebecka, daughter ot^ the mighty 1 J
Prince Powhatani,emperor of Attanough I FOOLING THE SQUIRE
Komouck of Virginia ; a Christian con- b----- T-----

j vert, and married to the Wharehipfut | ...LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS****
seSSs "

mm Berthe Saaaer, Overelk HrtUi 
Peel eMI HsWev 

the makoan
^ towrlii’» moviaa Pklem 

males ea4 Beware 
mm Beatrice terse, Ae ntehtiaeak 

aid masv Other Mart

fw
A three-act drama —/ '

With a Splendid Olio by
Vaudeville Artist*

The second heat will be run tonight, 
beginning ed 8 o’clock. Will Malcom’s comedy, entitled

MBSght-weight blue *rge
WAR]The My ^Tbe Big Show.
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